The Limitless E perience Podcast
Your relationship ith but.
Transcript
Su : (00:01)
When I'm talking about success, hat I'm talking about is peace and alignment.
Alignment ith kno ing that ou are li ing into our fullest self. And hen ou're
li ing into our fullest self, ou get paid as ell.
Welcome to the limitless life e perience podcast ith me, our host, Su Ash orth.
I'm a mum of three, se en gure serial entrepreneur, Ha House author,
international ke note speaker, quantum transformation and embodiment coach and
belie er in miracles. M superpo er is helping female entrepreneurs, like ou,
create si gure breakthroughs in our business fast so that ou can e pand into
limitless li ing and create an incredibl positi e difference in the orld. In this space,
ou ill hear me talk all about ealth, ourself, spirit and impact. This is the limitless
life e perience podcast.
(01:02)
I ha e called this our relationship ith but, and reall it's our relationship ith but,
but it is also our relationship around trusting ourself. And it is our relationship
around mone and it is our relationship around orth. So e do, e ha e lots of
different coaching calls. And last night I as on a coaching call that I don't usuall
attend, I as ha ing a little bit of a nos . And it's one of our mindset and
momentum calls. And one of the ladies that as speaking, she as talking about
ho she is about to launch a retreat and she has got a high pro le celebrit chef
ho is going to be chef ng on this retreat. She's super e citing. And at the same
time, she as also sa ing, like, I don't reall kno
hat to charge. I feel confused
about it. Like I' e got this big celebrit chef here ho is used to getting paid for a
time, used to be getting paid for energ .
(02:08)
And ou kno , I ant her to get paid, but hen it comes to me, I don't reall alue
mone that much. And I'm not reall that bothered about it. And I'm not reall sure
here I should be pricing it because... and I as like, did ou just hear hat ou just
said? This person o er here deser es to get paid a lot because she is a big celebrit
chef and me o er here, I'm kind of happ to ork for free. What is going on there?
Wh is it oka for this person o er here to be recei ing lots, to be orth of
recei ing lots, but hen it comes to me, I, ou kno , I liked the idea of earning
mone , but I'm not quite read to ask for it. And I kind of feel a little bit off recei ing
it. Ho man of ou relate to I'm oka ith mone .
(03:14)
I'm oka . And I can see that person o er there and the are ing and that's
ama ing, but hen it comes to me, I don't feel comfortable increasing m rates. I
feel a little bit a k ard asking for more. It just hmmm, I'm just not quite there et.

When it comes to me. This is so important. Man of the people that I ork ith
before the come into our containers sa things like mone is not m moti ation. I
do not alue mone . It's just not that important to me. There are a more
important things in this orld than mone and ho do ou justif it that it's not oka
for ou to ask for it? Here's hat I ant ou to. Here's hat I ant ou to reall ,
reall hear. As I as dri ing back from dropping the kids off at school toda , I had
the biggest rush of gratitude and appreciation for m three beautiful, health ,
gorgeous children.
(04:16)
There is nothing more important in the orld to me than those three kids. There are
so man things that are more important to me than the si e of m bank balance.
And I belie e that that is right, and. So there are so man more things that are
important to me than m bank balance, and. What I kno to be true is that e er
single time I get paid, it means that I'm helping somebod . E er single time I get
paid, it means that I'm helping somebod . And because I charge appropriatel , I am
able to replenish and help m self in a s that allo me to sho up in nitel ,
in nitel more po erfull and in nitel more impactfull because I get paid ell. I
am able to replenish m self in a s that enable me to sho up like this, sho up
like I did esterda for free, sho up like I am toda and ho I do most Thursda s
for free, to sho up
(05:32)
hene er I ha e a message that I kno lots of people should hear. I'm able to do
that because I get paid ell. I ould feel a less able to do this if I, in the back of
m head, as orr ing about ho I as going to pa the bills, ho I as going to
increase m sa ings, ho I as going to pa off debt. If e er time I sho ed up, I
needed somebod to book, the energ and the po er and the impact ould be
a less. Does that make sense? So there are a more important things than
mone and because I get paid ell, I am able to sho up ith in nitel more po er
and impact. So those t o things I reall ant ou to hear me. You can be somebod
ho has a huge, huge, huge, huge heart ho cares so, so deepl and get paid.
(06:33)
So that is one. Stor number one. Stor number t o, hen it comes to building our
business and setting goals and intentions and isions and missions, man people
don't reall belie e that it's possible for them to achie e their soul's desire. And that
is a big one. Man people do not belie e that it is possible for them to achie e their
soul's desire. The sa , I reall , reall get it Su e, hen ou speak, I feel it in the
depths of m bones, I feel the tingles in m feet and m ngers. Like hen I hear
ou speaking, I feel so acti ated. I belie e, I belie e, I belie e. I belie e it's possible
for ou. I belie e it's possible for her. I belie e so much is possible for them. And
hat the don't sa is, but I'm not sure that it's possible for me. No e en though
people aren't sa ing that I kno that is hat the are thinking because of the a
that the are acting, because of the a that the are beha ing, because of the a
that the are charging, because of the a that the lo er their standards for

themsel es. And hen I sa that, I reall don't. I sa it not from a place of ou' e
got to lo er standards. It's not from a judgmental place. It's from that place of, I'm
just gonna compromise toda . I'm gonna reduce m self. I'm going to reduce m
dreams. I'm gonna dela m self. I'm going to dela m dreams because e en
though I belie e,
(08:28)
I belie e, I belie e. I belie e in ou, I belie e in her, but I'm just not quite sure if it's
possible for me. I ant ou to ask ourself the question. If I could be certain that I
could achie e e er thing that I kno that m soul ants right no , if I could be
certain, I kno I ould do things a little bit differentl toda . If I as certain, I kno
that I ould do things just a little bit differentl toda and ma be it ould be a little
bit differentl or ma be let s be reall real, I ould do things a lot differentl , if I
could be certain. Here is the thing, all the hile ou're holding ourself back, ou
are dela ing the opportunit and the possibilit of ou li ing into something so
much more magni cent. Ho this sho s up is the, is in eah, but eah, I get it. I get
it. I ant it.
(09:33)
I'm doing it. I belie e in it, et, but, I get it. I ant it. I belie e in, I belie e in m self,
but not toda . It's not quite con enient. I don't ha e enough time. This feels too
much. It feels too much. I'm too much. This dream is too much. There are people
ho ha e dreams all the time and the don't make it. And hat if I'm one of those
people. So therefore I'm going to take a step back. I'm just going to ait and I'm
going to feel into the energ of success. And hen I feel the energ of success and
that perfect time and the stars align. And I just kno , then I'm dri ing to take the
ne t step in September. September is the time that I kno I'm going to be certain.
I'm going to be certain in September that I am not going to fail.
(10:24)
September is m time Su , it s m time. No the issue, e talked about the issue
is that ou don't belie e that, ou don't belie e that September is the time that
ou're going to belie e in ourself and the stars are gonna align. And, and that's
going to be the perfect time. And that's hen ou're gonna make the mo e. You
don't belie e that. Some of ou don't belie e that on a er , er conscious le el.
Like ou're er a are that ou are literall just l ing to ourself and other times it's
a more subtle, but the energ of the lie is ali e in our cells. It's ali e in the a
that ou talk, it's ali e in the a that ou charge, it's ali e in the a that ou
message and market, it's ali e. And so hat happens ith the energ of that untruth
permeating e er thing that ou do, the e idence that ou all ou're looking for, the
e idence that ou're looking for, that ou're going to succeed is not there because
our energ is off because ou're li ing ith the energ at the untruth permeating,
e er thing that ou do.
(11:39)

Does this make sense? It's h ou ha e, e ha e, I ha e people like literall for
months and months and months, and months, and months, and months and months
sa ing ne t time, ne t time, ne t time, ne t time, ne t time, ne t time. Because
the 're looking for this e idence that sa s it's safe to jump, the certaint that ou're
looking for is going to present itself in the ne t couple of eeks, then ou're going
to kno , and then ou're going to be able to take the ne t step. But it doesn't
happen because it's impacted b the untruth. Like e er thing I think it's just slightl
misaligned. So tomorro ne er comes. Does that make sense? So ho are ou
sho ing up as no ? There is literall onl no for e er bod . So ho are ou
sho ing up has no ? Because ho ou re sho ing up as no , toda is going to
impact ho ou're sho ing up as no , tomorro in the tomorro .
(12:34)
And then I ha e to sa that, and it makes sense, but I kno ou get hat I mean.
Who are ou sho ing up as no ? It's impossible to trust ourself hen ou are
li ing in the energ of the untruth that ou don't belie e that ou are capable or
orth , or it's possible for ou to achie e hat it is that ou ant. And I talked
about this last eek in the high ticket selling, it's all a ailable for ou. The failure is
a ailable for ou and the success is a ailable for ou. And the peace is a ailable for
ou. And the alignment is a ailable for ou. When people sa , this is reall this, this
hat I just said, there is reall , reall , reall important hen I'm talking about
success, hat I'm talking about is peace and alignment. Alignment ith kno ing
that ou are li ing into our fullest self. And hen ou are li ing into our fullest self,
ou get paid as ell.
(13:30)
You get paid as ell. And so the question gets to shift into, am I illing to trust that
it is possible for me no . And if the ans er to that question is, no, I ant ou to
think about ho long are ou illing to keep li ing into the e perience of no and
not trusting ourself? Ho long are ou illing to li e in that space, in the space
that ou' e come into toda . And here's, hat's reall interesting is that I kno that
loads of ou, man of ou are like, ou kno , life is all right. I anted to trust m self
to go an further, but not m life is alright. If ou are illing and li ing into alright
feel good, like reall knock ourself out. But if li ing into alright, if li ing into the
energ of the lie, that I ill be certain in a eek, t o eeks in a month, I'll be oka .
I ll be certain hen all of the stars aligned, I'll be certain hen the e idence that is
possible me to succeed. If ou do not like li ing in that energ , then hat gets to
change toda ? What decisions do ou make toda that are in alignment ith the
belief that not onl do I belie e in Su , not onl do I belie e in hard and not onl
do I belie e in them, but I belie e in me. What decisions get to shift toda in
alignment ith that belief no . Right, lo e ou m ah. Take it eas . B e.
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